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OFFICIAL SCORE CARD
OF T H E  EIG H TY-EIG H TH  A N N U A L
Franklin County Agricultural Society 
CATTLE SHOW and FAIR 
Franklin Park, Farmington, SEPT. 22
Sun Sets Today at 5.40
Lewiston Buick Company
Buick and Cadillac Cars
SALESROOMS AND SERVICE STATIONS AT 
Augusta Brunswick Bath Dover-Foxcroft
Farmington  Lewiston  Portland  Rockland  Waterville
When in Farmington Patronize the Live Drug Store
H A R D Y 'S  P H A R M A C Y
 "THE PRESCRIPTION STORE ”
We keep all the standard brands of quality for your inspection, and you 
get what you ask for 
KODAKS, SU PPLIES, STATIONERY and FOUNTAIN PENS
See Our Display On The Grounds
AGENTS FOR
Reo, Oakland, Pontiac and Chevrolet
Garage, Salesroom and Service Station up Town 
Willard Batteries Gabriel Snubbers
M ORTO N M OTOR CO. " On the State Highway ”
BOTH SIDES OF MAIN STREET 
Make Our Garage Your Headquarters up Town
P A  I N E ’S
LARGEST ASSO R TM EN T and BEST PRICES in 
Dry Goods, Garments, Blankets and Ready-to-Wear
When in need of Drugs; Sick-room Supplies, Prescription Work or any- 
thing usually carried in a First Class Drug Store call on
TA RBO X & W H ITTIER - Druggists
Next to Postoffice  Farmington, Maine
AGENTS FOR DURAND’S, SAMOSET AND FOSS CHOCOLATES
PO. FREE FOR-ALL-TROT OR PACE l 2 3 4 5 TIME
PURSE $750 .09  1 /2
1 1. Auto Pace, blk g, Pottle
A. J.  Wills, Lawrence, Mass. 3 3 2 .11
2 2. Rubicon, ch g, Nelson
Fred Hyde, Lewiston 4 4 4
.10 1/2
3 3. Cruso, blk g, Choppell
Cone & Groves, Calais 1 1 1
4 4. Quinla, b m, Mason
E. T. Stanley, Charlestown, Mass. 2 2 3
2nd 
m
5 5. Hal Mahone, b g, Worthen
C. J. Worthen, Agt., Bangor D r.
6 6. The Bengal, blk g, Fanjoy




WHEN IN TOWN GO TO
ARBO C. NORTON’S
14-16 BROADW AY
For Good Values in 
COATS and DRESSES, DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS, HOSIERY 
and UNDERW EAR, OUTINGS and SMALL W ARES
TH E RED STORE
Make this Store your Headquarters during the Fair. Plenty of room 
to leave your parcels. Our store is full of W inter Goods.
J. E. McLeary
See the New NASH MODELS
In the Big Tent
FA R M ING TO N N A SH  CO. J. C. M e t c a l f , Prop.
PO. 2.16 CLASS-TROT 1 2 3 4 5 TIME
PURSE $400
1 1. Dagaston, b g, Simmons
F. M. Simmons, Agt., Lewiston Dis
. 1 6  1 / 4
.1 3  1 /2
2 2. Donna Thompson, b m, Colburn
F. G. Colburn, Farmington 4 3 2 .14
3 3. Peter Ibettson, b g,
Fox & Fox, Lewiston 6 6 6
4 4. Theo Echo, b m, Day
H. M. Day, Gorham 2 4 4
5 5. Malcolm Vaughn, b s, Stratton
A. M. Stratton, Albion 5 5 3
6 6. Grace Worthy, b m, Wells
B. C. Wells, Readfield 3 2 4
7 7. Jack Dempsey, b g, Kierstead
Dr. Kierstead, Fort Fairfield 1 1 1
8.v
N o s .  2  a n d  6  D iv id e
2 n d  &  3 r d  m o n e y
UP TOWN EVENING ENTERTAINMENT
Pictures Start at 7 P. M. - Two Shows 
T U E SD A Y
THE TRUM BULL PLAYERS in “ WHICH ONE SHALL I M A R R Y ?”
A Great Comedy Drama Mat. 2.30, Evening at 8
W ED N ESD A Y
FRED THOMPSON and SILVER KING in, “ DON M IK E ”
An Epic Drama of the Birth of California Evening Only
T H U R SD A Y  and FR ID A Y
The Sensation of the Season Delores Del Rio and Victor M cLaglen in “ CARMEN ”
Acclaimed by m illions the greatest picture of the season. D irect from its New York run. 
No M atinee Thursday TWO SHOWS every n ight of Fair commencing at 7
New La te Models of GULBRANSEN
Pianos and Registering Pianos on display in the EX H IB ITIO N  HALL at 
the lowest prices ever quoted in Franklin County.
For instance the minuet model, regular price $295, our price $195. 
The Community model registering piano, regular price $450, our price $350.
Don't Fail to see our twenty-first annual display in the. Main Hall
NORTON’S MUSIC SHOP
4 C h u r c h  S t r e e t ,  -  -  FARMINGTON, M AINE
*  R a c e d  in  tw o  D iv i s io n s  A  a n d  B
PO. 2 .2 5  C L A S S -T R O T  OR PACE 1 2 3 4 5
TIME
(Open to  F ran k lin  County H orses only) 
P U R S E  $250 . 1 6  1 / 2
A 1 1. D iam ond Q., J r ., blk g, H untoon
W m. H untoon, R angeley 2 4 4 .16 1/2
2 2. N ancy M ann, blk m, F an jo y
G. W. F an joy , F a rm in g to n 4 2 3 . 1 5
3 3. L orna Doune, b r  m, Gould
Jacob  W irth , F a rm in g to n 3 3 2
4 4. M arion E arl, g  m, C olburn
 F . G.  Colburn, F a rm in g to n 1 1 1
5 5. Swetunshi,gm
____________ B. Chase, R angeley 5 D is
B 6 6.  P ossib ility  G irl, ch m, N elson
A. W. T rask , Phillips 3 5 . 2 0
7 7 .  M iss P atchen , b m, L anders
H . H. L anders, S tra tto n 1 2 . 2 2
8 8.   Tuxedo, b s
D ana B lodgett, Oquossoc 4 3
9 9.  Sw eet-Sun sh in e   ch  m, W ebber
B. E. W ebber, Phillips
1 0 .  P r i n c e s s  P a r k e r 2 1
1 1 .  R o b e r t  Q . 5 4
ERNEST W. VOTER 




G R A N T ’S 
MA IN  ST. R E STA U R A N T
Special Dinners
CURRIER  
IN SU R A N C E  A G EN C Y
Established 1884 
F a r m i n g t o n , - M aine
